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osting by EAbstract In this study, Drosophila melanogaster males were treated with parsley plant extract and
the anticancer drug vincristine (VCR) singly and in combined treatments (pre, co and post-treat-
ments) to detect the mutagenic effects by using sex-linked recessive lethal test (SLRL) and estima-
tion of cholinesterase enzyme (ChE) activities in order to compare the sensitivity of the two test
systems. A wild type strain Oregon-R (Or-R) male ﬂies of D. melanogaster were reared on a medium
containing one concentration of each of VCR and parsley (4 ml/100 ml medium) in each single and
combined treatment. Also the activity of ChE was estimated in some insects of the two generations:
F1 females, F2 bar eye females (heterozygous) and F2 wild types males. The results indicate that
both of parsley and vincristine did not cause signiﬁcant increases of SLRL test in either the single
or combined treatments. In contrast, estimation of ChE activities showed signiﬁcant increase in all
the broods within single and combination treatments, except female of the second generation of
spermatid brood which treated with parsley and VCR at the same time. It is concluded that enzyme
estimation is more sensitive than SLRL test for detection the mutagenic effect for parsley’s extract
and vincristine.
ª 2009 King Saud University. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Chemotherapy is routinely used in the treatment of various
types of cancer and become indispensable in the currentity. All rights reserved. Peer-
d University.
lseviermedical management of malignant tumors. However, most
of the cancer chemotherapeutic agents are mutagenic and car-
cinogenic, and non-target-speciﬁc, that is, they affect all the
cells and tissues of the body they encounter, particularly the
tissues with rapid cell division (Ross, 1998; Smith, 2003;
Theodore et al., 2002; De Keersmaecker et al., 2008; Chen
et al., 2009). This serious concern has warranted the evaluation
of the genotoxicity of cancer chemotherapeutic agents at
different end points.
Vincristine (VCR) is an alkaloid extract from the leaves,
bark and stem of Vinca rosea and widely used as anticancer
drug, contains the active substance vincristine sulphate (Zhou
et al., 2001). Since its ﬁrst commercial production in 1965, vin-
cristine has been used in medical oncology as an antineoplastic
52 S.Y.M. Alakillidrugs, in acute lymphoblastic leukemia, Hodgkin’s disease,
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, neuroblastoma, breast cancer,
etc. (Lu et al., 2003; Thomas et al., 2006; Cecen et al., 2007).
It had been estimated that vincristine led to a malformation
of late spermatid and arrest of cell division of spermatocytes
and especially of spermatogonia in the rat (Hodel et al., 1984).
Moreover, It had been found that this drug cause Sister
Chromatid Exchange (SCE) in vitro (Davies, 1991) and in-
duced signiﬁcant increase in micronucleus induction in mono
and binucleated cells (Channarayappa et al., 1992). Also, it
has been found that VCR increased micronucleus (MN) fre-
quencies in mononucleated and binucleated cells (Choudhury
et al., 2000; Rosefort et al., 2004). Kuriyama et al. (2005) found
that parsley contain sulfoquinovosyl diacylglycerol (SQDG) as
an inhibitor of DNA polymerase alpha and also the prolifera-
tion of human cancer cells.
The aim of this study is not only for research reasons of the
mutagenic effect of this drug only but also for protect human
health because of that we are looking for antimutagenic com-
ponent in medical plant such as parsley (Petroselinum sativum),
a member of Umbellifrae plants, for modulating the mutagenic
effects of VCR on germ cells of Drosophila melanogaster.
The present study was carried out to evaluate if parsley
could reduce the mutagenic response of VCR, prior to, after
and at the same time by using two test systems, the SLRL in
D. melanogaster, which is known to be efﬁcient in detecting
chemical mutagens (Muller, 1972; Brusick and Mengs, 1997),
and by estimating the effect of the drug and plant on the activ-
ity of cholinesterase enzyme, which is a sensitive tool in muta-
genicity testing (Augustinson, 1961).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains
Two strains ofD. melanogaster were used in the present study:
(a) Oregon-R (O-R)
This stock is a wild type strain that has always been used
inD. melanogaster laboratories. It has obtained from the
department of Genetics, Ain Shams University, Cairo,
ARE. This strain was repeatedly tested to determine
its spontaneous sex-linked recessive lethal (SLRL).
(b) Muller-5 (M-5)A marker strain of D. melanogaster was used for the
detection of sex-linked recessive lethal mutations. Its
X-chromosome carries a dominant marker bar eye (B)
and a recessive mutant eye color, white apricot (Wª).
It has also two inversions, the ﬁrst is scute (SC8r) inver-
sion and the second designated (in-s), is included in the
ﬁrst inversion.
2.2. Chemicals
(a) Vincristine sulphate (brand name, Oncnvin): Tablets prod-
uct by Faulding Pharmaceuticals PIc/CV31 3RW, United
Kingdom.
It is a dimeric alkaloid found in the leaves of the plant V.
rosea and widely used as anticancer drug because VCR has
spindle poisoning properties and also exerts lethal effects on
cells during division.(b) Parsley (P. sativum): In this study, parsley oil had been
used from (CAP FARM) compony Cairo, Egypt. Parsley is
a member of Umbellifrae plants which contain volatile oils
such as Apiol, Myristicin and Pinene. Moreover, it contains
high percentage of vitamins A, C and B, iron, calcium, potas-
sium and sulphur.
(c) Kit for cholinesterase: Estimation of the activities of the
enzyme cholinesterase (CHE) from QUIMICA CLINICA
APLICADA (Knedel and Bo¨ttger, 1967; Den Blaauwen
et al., 1983).3. Methods
Two methods were carried out in the present study to assess
the mutagenic effect of the anticancer drug (vincristine) and
parsley’s extract. They are used according to the following
publications:
(a) Muller (1972) and Brusick and Mengs (1997) for
Drosophila sex-linked recessive lethal (SLRL), assay.
(b) Augustinson (1961) for detecting enzyme activities (ChE
and AliE) in Drosophila.
In this investigation, Oregon-R of D. melanogaster males,
were treated on a medium concentration of VCR and parsley
extracts (4.0 ml/100 ml corn meal food medium 2%) and
detection of SLRL.
Also three categories were analyzed for enzyme activity: F1
females, F2 females heterozygous and wild type males. Results
are the mean of at least three separate experiments.
3.1. Statistical analysis
(1) For sex-linked recessive lethal, the Kasten Baum and
Bowman test was used to test signiﬁcance of the results
(Wurgler et al., 1975).
(2) As signiﬁcance test for enzyme estimation, ANOVA test
(SPSS software program).
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Induction of sex-linked recessive lethals
As can be seen in Table 1 the spontaneous SLRL percentage
(control) ranged from 0.08% to 0.16%.
The results obtained from the SLRL test after all the treat-
ments are summarized in Table 1. The data show that all the
treatments with vincristine and parsley, before, after and at
the same time, did not induce SLRL mutation in all the
Table 1 Identiﬁcation of sex-linked recessive lethals occurring spontaneously and after treatment with single treatment with the
extract of parsley plant and vincristine and the combined treatment in D. melanogaster.
Treatments Brood (1) sperms Brood (2)
spermatid
Brood (3)
spermatocytes
Brood (4)
spermatogonia
Total
N L % N L % N L % N L % N L %
Control 1731 1 0.0729 1290 1 0.0775 1217 2 0.1643 1121 1 0.0892 5009 5 0.099
Parsley 1317 4 0.3037 1767 2 0.1578 1182 3 0.2538 1160 – 0.0 4926 9 0.1827
Vincristine 1363 4 0.2934 1289 6 0.4654 1210 2 0.1652 1108 1 0.0902 4970 13 0.2615
Vincristine then parsley 1316 1 0.0759 1301 6 0.462 1215 1 0.0823 1273 1 0.0785 5105 9 0.176
Parsley then vincristine 1331 3 0.228 1280 1 0.0781 1268 1 0.0788 1230 3 0.243 5089 6 0.1179
Vincristine and parley 1295 3 0.231 1272 3 0.235 1301 5 0.384 1266 2 0.157 5134 13 0.253
N, number of tested chromosomes; L, number of lethal mutations (SLRL); %, frequency of SLRL.
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see that among 1363 tested chromosomes, four lethals were de-
tected at the ﬁrst brood (0.3%) while among 1289 tested chro-
mosomes, sex lethals were detected at the second brood (0.5%)
but in the third brood the percentage of SLRL was 0.2% (one
mutation among 1210 chromosomes tested) and ﬁnally the
percentage of SLRL in the fourth brood was 0.09% (one lethal
among 926 tested chromosomes). This indicates that vincris-
tine (4%) did not induce SLRLs in the spermatogenesis
stages.This is in agreement the results obtained by Todd
et al. (1983) and Yossef (1993) who found that vincristine does
not induce SLRL in (5–10–15 lg/ml) and (1 mg/ml) concentra-
tion in spite of induction of mutation in both (Germ-Line
aneuploidy and chromosomal aberration test) and (Dominant
Female sterile mutation assay).
In the second treatment with parsley, it can be see that
among 1317 tested chromosomes, four detected as lethal with
(0.3%) percentage in the ﬁrst brood, while there was two
lethals from 1267chromosomes (0.16%) in the second brood.
Moreover, There is three lethals chromosome from 1182
(0.25%) in the third brood and there is no lethals in the fourth
brood from 1160 chromosomes (0%). This results agree with
what Miller et al. (1983) found that parsley and myristicin,
component in parsley, did not induce carcinogenic activities
in the mouse and rat male livers also Nakashima (1989) found
that parsley can inhibit 88% from the mutagenicity in extracts
from roasted beef.
In the third treatment with parsley then (VCR), the data
show that there is no signiﬁcantly increase in SLRL mutation
in all the broods in comparison with control in all spermato-
genesis stages. These results agree with what Shukla and
Taneja (2002) found that the pretreatment with garlic extract
for 5 days prior to cyclophosphamide (CP) shows signiﬁcant
decrease in the chromosomal aberrations in Swiss albino
mice.
In the fourth treatment with (VCR) then parsley, the data
show that there is no signiﬁcantly increase in SLRL mutation
in all the broods in comparison with control in all spermato-
genesis stages. This result agree with many studies like detec-
tion of antimutagenic effect of some aromatic plants such as
Cuminum cuminyl and Pelargonium graveolens on the muta-
genic effect of colchicines and sodium azide inD. melanogaster
before, among and after treatment (Hassan, 1991).
Finally, the data show in the last treatment with both VCR
and parsley at the same time that although the number of the
mutation is more than the control there is no statistical signif-icant increase in SLRL mutation. This data agree with the re-
search of Cardador-Matinez et al. (2002) who conclude that
the greatest inhibitory effect of the phenolic extract (PE) of
Phaseolus vulgaris on aﬂatoxin B1 (AFB1) mutagenicity
occurred when PE and AFB1 were incubated together.
4.2. Mutagenic effect of VCR and parsley on enzyme activities
The second part of this investigation was carried out to esti-
mate the activities of cholinesterase (ChE) in some insects of
two generations of SLRL: F1 females, F2 bar eye females
and F2 wild type males. Table 2 showed that both VCR and
parsley caused changes in ChE activities due to its mutagenic
potentiality. The mean values of ChE activities in both males
and females were for the control 34,142 units, while in the trea-
ted experiments with VCR they dropped to 24,101 units and
the differences in ChE activities between the treatment with
VCR and control were highly signiﬁcant. This result is in
agreement with Kozik and Szczech (1983) who observed that
injected Wistar rat aged from 1–3–7–14–21–28 days with
VCR (0.01 mg/kg body weight) caused strong inhibition in
neuronal acetylcholinesterase (AchE) activities. Also, ibupro-
fen (IBU-PO), ibuprofen (IBU-PD) had been tested and they
both were found to be cholinesterase inhibitor act as a cholin-
ergic up-regulator (Nizri et al., 2004). Meanwhile, these results
disagree with results obtained by Puche et al. (1989), carbam-
azepine and phenytoin are each capable of signiﬁcantly raising
serum aspirin–esterase activity in epileptics being treated with
these drugs. Also, a signiﬁcant increase of serum ChE was
found in the group of patients treated with phenobarbital, phe-
nytoin and carbamazepine (Tutor-Crespo et al., 2004).
In spite of that, the mean values of ChE activities in both
males and females were in the treatment with parsley increased
to 79,469 units.
In the combined treatment with parsley then VCR, the
mean values of ChE were increased to 68,179 units and it
can be see from Table 2 the increases in each broods. Also,
the mean values in both males and females for the treatment
with VCR then parsley were increased to 103,303 units, while
it was dropped in female and male F2 to 14,104 and 13,842
units. Finally, the mean values of both males and females for
the treatment with VCR and parsley together were increased
to 90,140 units. It can be indicated that the result of both
VCR and parsley due to, there mutagenic potentiality.
In conclusion, vincristine drug failed to increase the per-
centage of SLRL mutations and gave a non-conclusive result.
Table 2 Effect of treatment with single treatment with the extract of parsley plant and vincristine and the combined treatment 4% on
ChE activity in three categories of D. melanogaster.
Category Ch activity (units)a
Control Parsley VCR VCR then parsley Parsley then VCR Parsley and VC
F1 B1 22,827 29,945** 14,332** 75,903** 39,340** 51,245**
B2 16,817 35,082** 16,518** 87,720** 37,722** 14,672**
B3 13,767 44,226* 13,756 64,416* 28,486** 72,876**
B4 30,153 58,674** 28,650** 53,925** 146,972 175,273
$ (Wild type) Total 83,566 167,927 73,257 281,965 146,972 175,273
Mean 20,891 41,981 18,314 70,491 326,743 43,818
F2 B1 37,616 44,226 19,866** 59,707** 45,900 27,049**
B2 26,000 31,016** 21,002** 22,729** 14,626** 25,184
B3 52,753 42,565** 19,023 14,341** 16,307** 23,460**
B4 31,509 44,548** 26,746** 14,104** 39,469** 65,711**
$ (Heterozygote) Total 147,880 162,355 86,639 110,883 116,302 141,405
Mean 3697 40,588 21,659 27,720 29,075 35,351
F2 B1 53,054 22,957** 131,311** 25,544** 66,926** 74,011**
B2 50,227 23,281** 43,459** 46,627** 16,055** 96,634**
B3 32,363 2589** 21,645** 13,842** 18,097** 29,436**
B4 34,809 15,849** 32,910** 43,866** 41,095** 39,561**
# Total 170,454 87,985 129,327 129,880 124,094 239,643
Mean 42,613 1996 32,331 32,470 31,023 59,910
a One unit of ChE activity is expressed as one Ug of acetylcholine (substrate) reacting with ChE in on ml of 100 ﬂies homogenate in one. Hour
incubation at 37.
* P 0.05.
** P 0.01.
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ing the enzymatic activity of ChE which proves its ability to
cause mutations. In contrast, the treatment with extract of
parsley plant did not cause any signiﬁcant increase in the
SLRL mutations but gave a high signiﬁcant difference in esti-
mating the enzymatic activity of ChE. The result suggested
that even in the presence of major structural gene, the presence
of some modiﬁers or minor genes is highly expected (Tobgy
et al., 1976; Hall and Kankel, 1976; Salam et al., 1995). Based
on this results, it seems unlikely that we should modify the
usage of parsley because it might has dangerous effects on hu-
man when using it in high doses but we cannot judge on its
mutagenic effect before using a highly sensitive tests more than
those used in this experiment.Acknowledgments
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